
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

      Welcome to TheirCare 

 
We are currently collecting bread tags at our service. 

The bread tags will be recycled locally to raise funds to buy 

wheelchairs for disadvantaged people in South Africa. 

If you could please collect your bread tags from home 

to help our collection. 

Thankyou! 

https://ozbreadtagsforwheelchairs.org.au/ 
 

Recap of the last 2 weeks! 

 
 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

   

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Important Contacts  

Newbury TheirCare Team : 0477718066 

Head Office: 1300 072 410  

Website: www.theircare.com.au 

Email: newbury@theircare.com.au 
 

Our Team 

Briana 

Meryam 

Daniel 

Esra 

During ‘Winter Week’ the children created rain clouds by experimenting with 

different ingredients. We have had the robot kits for the past week where the 

children were able to use the tablets that move the Spheroes around. The children 

also played with Cubetto the robot and coded the box for Cubetto to move 

around the mat.  

    Community Week 

Children learnt about different community helpers within our community 

through craft activities such as fire fighter hats, creating doctor kits and group 

discussions. 

We are looking forward to ‘Into the Wild’, the activities include Lion craft, 

elephant toothpaste experiment, beaded snakes, and twirling bird craft. 
 



 
Week Term 3 Calendar  

1 NAIDOC WEEK  

This week’s activities include yarn wrapping rainbows, 

dream catcher craft, clay sculpting and dot painting. 

Acknowledging National Aboriginal day Sunday the 4th of 

July.  

2 OLYMPICS WEEK  

Olympics week is all about getting active and creating our 

own Olympic games. The activities for the week include 

mini ski ramp craft, mini-ice hockey activity, obstacle 

courses and Olympic medals and trophy craft.  

3 WINTER WEEK 

 

This week is all about winter, the activities planned include 

marshmallow constructions, mini-igloo craft, rain cloud 

experiment and design your own umbrella, gloves and 

beanie.  

4 COMMUNITY WEEK  

 

Community week includes activities that acknowledge all 

the people and places in our community. The activities 

planned are house construction with popsicle sticks, lego 

town challenge, design your own doctors kit and building a 

recycled fire truck.  

We will also have Cubetto the robot and spheros which are 

two gadgets that the children can explore. 

 

5   INTO THE WILD  

 

We are going on a safari into the wild this week to explore 

animals and nature through different activities and crafts. 

The planned activities include elephant toothpaste 

experiment, animal mask craft, spot the difference activity 

and draw yourself as an explorer and create your 

binoculars. 

6 MAD SCIENCE WEEK  

 

This week’s activities include puffy painting, build your 

own robot, volcano experiment, lava lamps and lego 

domino chain reaction challenge.   

7 BOOK WEEK   

 

This week the planned activities include sponge painting 

the hungry caterpillar, create your own comic books, 

weaving rainbow fish craft and crawling spider hand 

puppets.  

 

        8 SPECIAL PERSONS WEEK  

 

We will be creating gifts for the special people in our lives 

over the week. These activities include badge making, 

biscuit decorating, key chain craft and design your own tie.  

Acknowledging Father’s Day on the 20th of June.  

 

9 ART & PERFORMING WEEK  

 

This week the children will be able to express themselves 

through drama and play using their creativity and 

imagination. The activities planned are a puppet craft, 

create and act out your own play, expression mask making 

and build your own lego theater.  

10  FOOTBALL FINALS WEEK  

 

In celebration of football finals this week the children will 

be participating in different sports activities including 

balloon tennis, mini basketball challenge, football player 

finger puppets and afl colouring competition.  

 
Learning 
experiences 
 
A range of 
experiences 
to enhance 
each child's 
learning 

 

Children 
interests 

 

Children 
interests 
based on the 
needs, 
interest and 
ideas. 

 
Cooking 

 

Experiences 
to promote 
healthy 
eating and 
share 
recipes! 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Our weekly menu follows 
Nutrition Australia’s guidelines 
and is created with the 
children and parents. All 
cultural needs are considered, 
and any dietary requirements 
are to be discussed with 
program coordinator.  

Before school care meals 
include a selection of cereals, 
wholemeal bread, fruit and 
milk. We offer special days 
such as pancakes and toasties.  

After school care meals include 
fresh vegetables, fresh fruit, 
sandwiches, wraps, dips, 
crackers, rice, pasta and soups.  

 


